for sale. Strictly mode~ O~r.oom house on
paved street. Close to down town.
9p Immediate posees'sion. Price $9,260.

)\

CARD OF THANKS--W e wish to Easy terms.
extend -0~r· sincere th~ to our 35 acres with partly modern house,
mw_iy . fnends an~ ne1ghbora for\ gas heat, good out buildings. Close
:thei! kmd ~press1ons of sympathy to Eaton Rapids on paved road.
during the 1Uness and death of flUr Price $9 000. linmedinte pos1essioh.
motller and grat!dmother. Our
'

F 'RMERS
-

· '

Cecil
Briningstool,
•
J
B 'ningsto 1 Mr.
Mr and
and Mra:
Mrs \ 7 room h ouse, needs repairs,
_good

ft,

RowiandM!tcheli°
Mr. and Mrs'. Jocaition on paved otreet.
9 P All modern B-room 'house ·on riVer.
, George Ekins.
'
FO~ SALE
Three lots. Price $12,000.

A

o

_To Our Many Friends
For ne11rly 34 years the name of Harold. A. Pettit
has been associated with the mortuary business in
Eaton Rapids; during whiclt time the funeral nome
with ·which he has been connected has rendered
-service to approximately three thousand families
in an efficient and dignified _manner during be:reavement. As a result.of thjs experience during "the
~ears we feel confident of being able to give you
even more efficient service than in the past. ·

~nd

Moder'-n B-ro~use on 1M-l88.
Large front and back po~h. Good
condition.

R. G. HEMINGER, Broker
Dial 4-4831

E:xten•Jon Groups
~

Extension Groups'

!Members of the Brickyard Ex·
tellsion· group met on .']hursday,
February 20, with MTS. Kelsey
M<irgan. Several members were.
absent doe to illness and we all
wiSh them a .speedy recovery.
·

7--r.oom house partly modern. on
.M.~99. Gas, water, electricity, with

The North Eaton Rapids extoilet on first floor.
tention group n\et with Mr.s. John
-•
Dickinson Thursdaf, February 20
Close in, 96 acra with fair build- for an all day meetmg. There were
ings.
· 1~ ilitm-b::::-e ~tl ~n'2' vl1dtor nresent. A delicfo\lS dinner was se:fved

F~li:r_..:.ng :. :.~rt b'..!:!'!ltt""'~ mAet-

iurle1 lD many statea.

EatOn Rapids

re-

Liquor and tobacco, either sin81'
or combined, atrect the optic nerve
and 1ometime1 1eriOU1l7 tmpalr
alghl

·-.......·-

.•

Calling All

•
Pettit Funeral Home

ing the lesson of tihe month! ''Keeping Fit/' was muler the ab e direction of Mi's. Kelsey .Morgan, whose
talk on the ;prevention end cure of
oolds, care of the teeth, fatigue
and the use of iOOine in the diet
was very interesting and 1bemeficial
to the fJYOUp. The talk also stressed the necessity; for more potatoes
and oats in the diet. Lovely
Ireshments were served by the
hostess.
The next meeting will" be •iu:t>to-da.te Finishe's for Cottons", to
be held on March 20, at the hC!'lll•
of ;Mrs. Charles Keeley.

Atro<I Opllc Norve

Ja.rlel Bar Wamen
women are not permitted to alt on

Our conveniently located Funeral home with Its
"at ease and comforting atmosphere," modern
equipment, ambulance service and efficient personnel is always at your service either day or night.
Every effort is made to assist and llghV't1 the
burdens of the family at the time· of thl!'loss of a
loved one.
We stand by to kindly help at all times

Grand Ledgl;

2 4 8

1 0 2

1 7
5 111

-3

Cemlcal

tre~:trnent

ts

recom.

• , , ·, IT1-:-~11";1~1-; ;1-; ;1:-; ;1;-"; 1:-; ..1:-:1:-:1=-1=-=-1.;:.1:;,:;,:;;;1:;;1=:1=1=1=1=_,=,=,==,=,=,=,=,=,=,:::,=,-=,
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WE charge.

1

\
PerSonnel
Mr. and Mis. Harold A. Petitt
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gleason
Merton R. Pettit

Applyhla pre1ervatlve1 to fence
pciola or polea b1 apraylDi or paint.
Jq ha• not proved aatlstactoi'J'.

IF YOU charge

Do You Have YourSupply of

Hose·!

'

Bring the
Fa~ily

SILKS.?

We have them!-

$}~ and

NYLONS?

-We luwe them/ -

$}49 to S}~
Cotton tops or all Nylon - , some of which
are extra longc
'-

BRA'S

for every occasion
Exquisite Form - Sizes 84 - 40

-

$:1.49.~

Mai<;len Form -Sizes S2 -· 38

. $1.•29

-

0

2

1\..T

School l'!OteS

mended

I

fg ft tp

Jwiior high

basketball

Cross

\.~'),tealns

closed their -season with two stun-

ning vietories over Olivet last
R<d CroBB
1M-0nday night.
'
ucted thruJohn Davidson led the 7th grade
the month
team to a 29-1 victory over <the
I
atIntheEatcm
va:r- \ Eaton Rapids Grange met FebQuintet from Olivet. Da~daon
nducted ruary 28 with over . 40 memb~r.s
scored 12 points and Byers netted
·March
pl'esent. After the business meeting
6 for the local team.
ious unit drives
~
. e 0 f Eva Towns had charge o_f t~e proPaced by Albert Loloken's "18 durin the
gram. We had group s1ngmg acA prelimina~eting on child·
points the Bth grade team won .by Linw:chi W
companied by Mrs. Ray Gul~tver
ren's elothing c~onstruction will be
rt.he score of 30·'7. Gerry Gruber the drive in
scored 8 :points for Ea.~on. Rapi_ds.
The g-0al orf Red r.
this at the piano, two humorous readoffere\f ·on Monday, ll'lareh 10, at
'!'he purpose of ~e Junior. high drive iS $60,000,000 on &~national ings by Eva Towns, Meda Towns
2:00 p.·m. in Ch'11rlotte Grange Hall
basketball pro~am.1.s to give the &sis. Red Cross will ~~nd dur- read an article from a hobby mageccording to announcement by Dor·
othf Brann.;trom, P,ome demonstraboys who ha~e ability ~o P~Y a &ng year the sum of' ~,~0,000, azine about the Montgomery Ward
chance to ~n a ,little experie~e the ditl'ereru:.e over thra' year's & Company cataloue of 18'1"6, Robtion agent. This meeting is f9r the
before entenng high school. The donations being takeri from the ert Hunt gave a very intere.sting
benefit of th<>se who were unable
to attend the meeting lield in Feb7th. gradt;i team has won 2 games re'serves.
,>: '.
talk about his trip to Mexico. All
while lo!iing 6. The 8th grade has , The quota assigned .'to Eaton enjoyed light refreshments. The
ruary.
won 4 and· lost 4. Tht:i teams have county is $6,139. Of tliis- amount ne:ict meeting will be Mar<:h 14 with
Selection of patterns and mater~
been oos.efed by Mr. Horn.
30.5 per cent remairuf with the Mr. Gulliver in charge of program.
ial will be discuased at this meet.
county chapter. The cJillpter bud,
ing plus giving directions ~or
It has always heen the ipohcy of get for :t;he fiscal year,, contem- EXTENSION GROUP thiDl!" to be done before commg
the
Speech
cl~
to
have
old
memplates to'U\) . expendimres within
EatOn Rapids City Extension
to the clothing schools.
bers compete 1n the local spring the county of nearly' '9,000, the group meet's with MTS. William
Final arrangements tor the locontest. Because of the large num- balancee over their .shale of this Brown, March 11. This is an all day
.cation of the various schoob over
~er of ne"'! eontesta'llte. a few een· drive being taken frO:rii existing meeting with potluck at noon.
the county will be eonrp1eted at
iors are giving ?R. tliell' places to reserves.
this time. 11U the' mflthers of your
allo~ more beginn~rs t'he o!porThe quota assigned
community want to lenrn to sew
turuty. The~e semors are elen is $l300, Grend Ledge
for their cltlildren tliis ·is the op~·
·
The regular meeting of the local Han-•I, Edith J'!hn• Dorothy Ra ids $700 and thO:·
:Miss Brannstr<>oV reminds ex- Kiwanis club was held Tuesday Smiit.h and Joyce Pomter. - ,
anS villages from $15
$250
Clu~ members, nevertlieless, eaCh. Harry Towner ,~ . Grand
tension members of the chan~e in noon, :March 4, at 12:15.
date of the, slip-cover preliminary
•A l?rogram for a Vocational ~re gtven prefel."elllOO to ~ompete Ledg is fund chairmatbh.1
: meetinti. It ls now scheduled for Guidance club was announced by tf they choose. Tlte folloW11D(t will
•
.
April 7 instead of March 10
chairman Dr. Sidney Goff. Clreular continue in tbe field o-t thetl' repreviously listed. The Ume and letters were distributed to the spec;tiv~ choice: dramatic readplace will be announced later.
members to read and sign and re- ings, Sally Hansen, Cecelia Rie~
turn whereby it was agreed by each gel, Sally Kopoul~sc . Pat •Bird,
Eaton Rapid& Rµral Dttensiov Kiwanian member to· bring a boy Martha Smith and LeO Neibauri
Clase will meet Tuesda.y, March ll to- luneheon and afterwards take oratory, Joanne Spal'kia and Doris
with Mn. Vern Swan. Members a.re him to his/lace of busineaa or pro- Dodge; extempore, Herbert Olarke
urged to bring th~ suppllea recotl'I.· tession an spend ~me time show~ and Kenneth Miller.,
Begin~ers are holding eliminamended at the last meeting and .to ing him around. The boys will be
answer roll ca11 with~ a quotation assigned by the committee accord- tion contests Thursday and Frida.y
aOOut St. Patrick Day.
ing to their choice. Tuesdaf, March in their classes. Winners there
Mrs. Jean Halsey and Mrs. Fran" 18, v.ill be Ladies Night for Ki- will compete with th'e S~eh dub
members in the ~ on We®es..
cis Hall will give the leason on wanis.
Dress Finisbes".
·Program chairman Earle Mille day, ,March 19.
4 'Up-W-Date
~
introdueed W. Scott Hamlin, m-anFor the purpose of ·teaching
The Petrieville Extension grou.p ager cf tbe Lanaing office of the
met sit the residence oE Mrs. social security board for the pa.at thQ:ft habits and banking procedHerbert VanAken ft:lr a potluck ten years, Who gave a very inter- ure, the 8th grade arithmetic cal.
dinner on Tuesday, February 25. esting and educational talk on cle.sses are holding a weekly Bank
day every Wcdnesda:y...
'Inclllded in the meal wel'i! .aevcrol osocip.l Secmity II
The· first week a total of $5.12
Jiealth dlshes, using oatmeal and
·Grrots.
·
:Fern. Ghere gave a lesson on the
, l cold viruB. Discussion was held on
, ,:fla)".B of preventing colds, su<;h as
The Netional ,.
Amciliary of
~erothes, food, etc .
en members were present. the YFIW will sp<msor a dance,
- · Betty Jl,unt and Mrs. Frldf.y, March 14, t1te date chosen

Grange Nptes

Extension Group•

Kiwani1 News

""I

St. Patrick'• Dance
And Cake Walk

Ho~e

U and I Club

Party for Kroger
Employees
All employees of the Kroger
Company, working in Western
'Michigan, including the employees
~ our local shore, are invited to ..a
party to-be held in Grand Raplcla, iJJ
the Civic Auditorium, Satl(1'da1Y

u. s..

BABY CHIX·
Guaranteed ·
"'90% LivabUit).i for 10 Daya
SUPERIOR FLOCK MATING

•

Jleavy Breeds and Heavy Crosses -St. Run
Pullet•
$16.95
$19.95
. Lliht Breeds and Light
St. Run ·
Pullets
$16.95
$29.95

t,.,- -

\.

PUMPKIN-No. 2112 can ........ .
AMMONIA - quart bottle ...... .
- ClilLTSAUCE-14 oz. bottle .
SWEET PICK.LE RELiSM -

.

No. 21h can..........

.
. 25c.

(Sweetened)

.~

HART APPLE SAUC~ - No •. 2 can -23c'

Twichell

Cockerels
$16.95

Cochran

Cockerels
$4.60

SPECIAL MATING cmcKs

. · Heavy Breeds and Heavy CrO"- St. Run
. Pullets
-..... $13.96
$16.95
Light Breeds and LI.ht Cro- St. Run
· Pullets
$13.95
~i<4.w

,

.

· ·

Cockerels
'$13.95
Cockerels
~~.52

QUALITY &IATING CHICKS

Bhvy BroedB and Heavy c - · Cockerels
St. Run
PDllets
$10.95
$10.96
$}3Jl5 . "
Light Breeds and Light Crosses St. Run
·
·
J Pullets
Cockerels
$10.96
$1!1:95
. $3.00
.Any breed or cross not listed can be priced on request
S~cial infonnation on our 1~7-48 B.reeding Plan sent on request

CHINE BONE

TRIMMED

BROODER STOVEi POULTRY SUPPLIES'and FEED

Stop, Write ~r Call

Don Sprague

RFD No. 4
Phone 45835 .
Eaton Rapids
*This guarantee is made with ·the understanding that
proper care and management be given the Chix

.~ _ ~Q.PEN --.7.DAYS A WEEK

FlRM·HIM 'Pllllt

Sp~cial

UD. VBGBTiBLiS

CHICKEN

RIPE WSCIOU5 'IEJtAI IHDLllS

o••· ••• 43c

CRAPEFliUIT 1

fJ.OllDA VAU~IAI

ORANGES

'

. &·lb ,,.., 48c

SARDEN nllH fl.ND•

CARROTS 2 "''· "'"" 15c'
FRESH NtW' GIEE.N
CABBAGE
.1•· 5c
MICHIGllitrl NOR1J(DN SPY

APPLES

i

·

11
"·

.

53c

lARGE SHO-WfftU

. CAULIFLOWER
"""' '29t .
MICHIGAN'l1 .uf CHIPiilWA
POTATOES . 15••· ,,... 53c
. MICHIGAN

ONllNS

Yni.ow"

CIUIP SOLID· lca&G

tmu~E

·.

10-1b. ,,... 29c

.2

for

25c

a»a?'

JI/ .. . . •IC!'S

MOST PIPUUll CDJFH

SIRLOIN

ST.EWING CHICKENS p,~"~:dy

1b.

49c

HAMBURGEl!t

ROSEFISH FILLETS s•• tood T••••

1b . 2.9c

lb.

Windsor Club or
Borden'• Cha1eau

2

lb.
box

New,

Walter and Dorothy Allen

can

Franco-American

No. 2

Co~nlry Club

can

AUNT JAMIMA
Plain- 1 % lb•.... 2 for 27c
Buckwheat~ 11/dl;t.
2 f~r 35c
.

.

Rosedale Sliced

12-oz. can

31/2 lb. bag

SPOTLIGHT

39c

PILLSBURY
Plain - 1 ~(• lb. . . . . . 2 for 23c
Buckwheat - 111. lb.-:2 for 29c

,pkgs. 19c·.-r- 3 pkgs. ·21c
.

'

ROMAN
CLEANSER
Gallon

29c

Far

Safe

Bleaching

CAMEO CLEANSER ,,~~;'"• "n 1D.c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER f,,.n, 21c
,
h >laloy'<
21 STA-FLO Staro ""dy·to-u" Qt. c.

I

'

RENUZIT Fri2'~~;" i1'.5"5;" oat 79c

SOFWASH

RAISINS

SEEDLESS.

fo• Pot;
and Pans

'A Water

sortenm

... :

'.:'

•·!:.":·

2

"'

lo•

15C

pka:
19c
.
.
,

:~

.•·

'
'
.i

., .\. "1·''·.'· , : '_,., .

1,;

v

4

Market Day

2 •.pkg..
.lb.

Sunsweol ..

15c

PRUNES

LIMA BEANS

(12-oz:. 16c)

17c

BLAND LARD

sw;w,

26c
40c-

large

24-o&
pkg.

APPLE SAUCE w.o ..r•

BABY FOODS

Gerber's

WHEAT TOAST WAFERS ,ij~, ~~0 , 25c •
Country
Club

(10-lb. bag 92c)

15 lbs. 89c)

lbs. 43c)

3 ~~~ S1 .12

. &iRLS
CHORE
I ·.

MACARONI vf.1~ 1~;::,. 3

Canned Milk
Beet Sugar
Navy Beans
13
Rice

Mail SOc and dated
end from Hot-Dated
CoUee bag,

CURTISS

:-,,•;

No. 21/z can

TEASPOORS
4 for SOc:

Fould's Mac~~~ni.·and Spaghetti
.

Peaches
Armour's Treet
Prjncess Pattern

Pancake Special

SODA CRACKERS c~~~,.

1

.

FAMO
43c
5 lb. bag

as'C

Fresher

Grapefruit

Home-made
PIES .and. CAKES.
. .
Phone 411411

41c

Kroger· Bread
Peanut Butter Ho~~::;;;.;i 2 57c
Spaghetti

HAM

STEAKS

Nu-Maid

·CALF LIVER

1: ;

Sunday Dinners

·ooLLlR..mtmllllNG

DllllY-.MBS· ·

2.9c

Ne Wa1te

Margarine
Loaf Ch eese

Eaton Restaurant

STE~K

1b.

COD FILLETS

3
5

tall
cans

lb.
bag

IS IT HARD TO HEAT?
ARE FUEL COSTS IDGH?

'AWNINGS!

·

Residential and Porch Will Soon
Be Available

;•

Custom. Butche.-ing

'BlOwn·in ln11ulation (Black MQ!eral ·
Wool) Will St,~P These Faults ·

PICK-UP SERVICE OUR 'SPECIALTY· .

For FREE INFORMATION CALL

Cattle - $2.00 per"head -ffogs- $1.00
p~rcwt..

Mark Putnam

All ~oads U!ad. tO
'.

'I;

BOB HOVIS & SON

More· £ggs.Wai.

Eaton Rapids
' Phone 42121

-

ANNOUNCING
LIMA BEANS ---------------------- 2 cans, 3le
CIGARETTES - all popular Brands ___ ;_ __ crt., $1:39
GERBERS BABY FOOD ____________:_ 3 cans 23c
DO-NUT MIX ~--'-----------------~--- 2 lbs.
TOMATO SOUP---------------------- 2 cans
, (Heinz.or Campbells)
.
MICHIGAN POTATOES ------------------ pk.
HOMINY -------~----------------· 2 lg. cans

- QUALITY ~EA:TS PORK CHOPS ................
CHUCK ROAST .............
ROUND or SIRLOIN
.. - . .

THE l\lOST EXCITING "DATE"
YOU EVER MADEi

SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 11:00 O'CLOCK

49c

March 9 - "SEkVING HANDS

27c

'

'

March 23 -

Miaicll lG . , . "GUILTY liANDS"
EASTER SUNDAY -

.,Timely!

"PRAIYING HANDS"

"NAIL - SCARRED HANDS"

Vital!

by REV. VERNON F. LEGG

a Friendly Welcome for

YOU

\

have

If yo11
on,e whi~h will
not be useful return it to the
bank and depooit·it
c~t
1:9 your account.

for

Somebody defined our town l~t
the ·Other day as "A P.lace where

'

'

,

Fresh Frozen Variety of LENTEN FOODS - Fillh.
1

criticism era forgotten ••• and
folks be.came neighborly and help·

the Jteople; talk about you behind
your back, end co~ 19 ~it 0.!1

ju], like they really are.
From where 1. sit, criticism
you when7 ;0u•re;,slck." ·
never did much h~rrri t;o anybody,
I've got to ~d~it there's ~ome- so ~ng ~s folks don't Jet it guide
_ thing to it. A lot-of 011r fol~ are their actions ••. so long as they
inclined to be pretty out.spoken · respect our individual preferand quick to critipize • • • even ences, whether they apply to hats
about little things, like: a woman's or beer. That's the way it js in otµ"
:ha.t, or a man's pref~.rence for -a town, a.nyway;and I hope that it's
glass of beCr, or 'the Golor of Cy .• the, aatlie in yours.
Harlman•s new. ~am..

Scallops, Oysters and Shrhnp

fool<..
VottHptr·
'

tonger

\

NelW You May Have

~unbeam

ProdllCt$-

Staddard ·Milk .

Vel-Va Hom9genized Milk
VitaJ!\in D Homogenized. Milk .
Guernsey Milk
~L'.

···.
.I·

But when Bnyone'11, · in trouble.:
those ~ift'erences and points of

~

•

,

~~·~.

25c pint "----------- 2 P,ints for 45c
.
'

.;;;,,:=~
.

··,~1.

··1

"·

Fresh Frozen Fruits, Vegetables and Poultry

~.

Eaton Rapids

March 30-"HELPLESS HANDS''

Challenging!

The, Church With

A Definition
of Our Town

Hansen· Packing Co.

"Hands About the Cross"

~.-

.

41 C. per. dozen

A SERIES OF

FIRST BAPTiST C:HURCH

ICE CREAM -

Di11regard
'

P~E. EASTER SERMONS

50c.
23e

·
lb. 59c
lb. 43c
lb. 59c

other·adv~···i~•·
..,- Good·
. CLEAN EGGS' -.- · .

Latest price, March 6 -

\CoWrisht; 1941~ United Stare$'. Brewf!_S Fou~i.aa

Sterling Specialized Sizes
for women five feet six inches
or shorter, provide a pedectlon ..
of fit that gives you the trim, '
w~ll .gr09med air'of·
cOnfident youth-always!

Krim-Ko Chocolate Milk
Bireley's.. Orange Drink
Buttermilk
Skim Mille

"

'SAME OLD SPIEL

: 1.-

~

\ Down in a c-.,-,-.i-u-southern court. !~ouse a fixture of m ltnY years'
.
. , ,. ~
, \atan~ing is a whimsical old court ~ ur!CJTQNE·: giVea Jastlhg relier
7re~rter named Henry Williker. U fro~·l)earthurn. gas, di•tl'ess, eour
:Henry sometimes appears to be car·
.indigestion; ALKA'rying on his work with a· bored LIZE . i!:i!h UJ,ClTW'!E. For sale b7
; and listless air it is because.most . Blil.$-Tj)lf.S DRp.G STORE
af what he is called uport to "put
.. ·. ·.· · ·
·
1
bas
·
1 down in bis shorthand
.Jong since come lo be old sluft to·

etain·a~···ad~

boo~.•

!him.

C>

'@OSlft.

l

Ir<>•.

.

Fire
Phone 4-5661

I

to dry. Nylon fabric doel not ·
~ b,fd'1: ud mould r..a~
onl7 alllbl· omoothlnR with an
Sonie pnnents will require no l r •
-

POWERS

· Jn&. .ce Apney
Representing "The Travelers''
Automobile,
Genei'al
Casualty

HARD TO KILL

1moodied a·ut· and hung on .a bana:ar-

,_

K:l!:NNETH D.

.

110Wt'"

.Squeeze th.e suds through the tabrlc:. and rinse well without wrinl'"·
Ina or twlating. Nylon woven fabrlC!I
lhould be rolled 1n a turldsh towel
to •~10>11 mol81ur• ond tllon

1n1:·

We'_d•h~er

my

L1underlD1 Mylan
, The usual precaUt1on1 for wasb--

:md ?!'1J!d

., . _ .
RECREATION CIDNTER ·. & TAXI SER·V'lCE. Day. and.-NJght. Formerly·
M,& M•.
lea and·Gkc.ceries. 117 N • M'\ln Stteet.. Phone
7881. NAt to Fire Ba.rn.

One laz.y, summer 'aflemooit, a
judge was charglng a jury, ieellng
o11 the legal ftapdoodle with unwant·
·ed' rapld,ity, when he was attracted
bJ the lack11dalsical man,ner of the
cl~d. oourt reporter. He kept glani>
fnl al Henry, as he dawdled over his coTTAGEifor Sale. Camp GrollJUL
, woll<, and Bnally inierrupted him· ·1-roollll> good location, electrlcilJ,
Hll to ask: "Mr. wllllker, ore you. toll~ Neer running water. Some
. 11tllria
words doim correellYl" ttirrutill'e available. Key with H. 0.
''Sure, judge." was the placid re.. M.Uler. 1 ~PhOne 5281. 'I'"
41tfc
!~inder, "llre away. rrn oboul__~~
~ words ahead ofl ;)'OU riabt

~I_ ftne f1b~c1. should be observed·
~~derlnl nylOD. Jlish them bl·
,u;;:<;:wcu-m ;;.;oter

.

·f.41tf~I

DAR~O_w~·BRUTHERS

lI

•

Qaall&F llllk . I

Hoollhl' ooWI with heallhy udden,

c1ean11neu, and quick coollnl .;,..
aD aece•IWJ lo• tho producU•• ;ot

Jane was not quite -three yean
Old when she walked - through the
\ kitchen· one day. artd obliefved· her
: aunt dyein1 11 dress.
· 1
l "Aunt Genevive, what are you do: mg?" queried the tot..
I Told that she was dyeing a dress,
For Sale - Vickla.nd Oats, suit: and that U ha'd to sit in, hot water able for eeed. Mrs. Mary Goodrich.
~.f;eemed. to satisfy Jane Citr the ma- First house West Wilcox school in
ment arid she ran lnlo the yard lo ~rolikfu>ld.
8-lOp
,play.
l Returning about 20 minutes later,
·1 Jane asked with a bewildered exfllresslcn on her little face. "Gee,
., il.unt Genevive, isn't that dre11 dead

high.quality milk.

l

Always-,

!,ett"

wh;n this firm is called upon in time of need,
the family may be sure of interested, personal
attention. Every Dey-conducted service is given
, the thou~ltt and eoD;Sideri>ti:°µ.o~:JP.\g~t expect a . 'funeral director-to give to his dearest friend.
Since a.. funeral service is ·such a highly personal service, this consideration is an important
one indeed.
Phone 44821

J

Newly wed Maly.;: •1Dkled ·her
!1J08e and puckered her Ups ID dis-

·taate.

'·

.

('"'.,

·· Special c_l_asi lnst.r.uction forfhls y~ung glrl ls only one of the
. r:n.i;iny benofi!s 11).e:· r~_celve• through your purchase of Eo•ter •
· S~afs. Her tra~sportation to school, too, I• furnished and '11hd it
: ; '..aided In ovary WflY to find ''.a useful _life."
·
".

1uM.~~~R9joffle

.sauce bowl, she looked accu11lngly
;at her oew husband.
· "I lold you. JJm, these artlchokes
too green."
, "But, dear." uald the perplexed
:f~ow, lookinl in equal dist.sate at
'the segment be held, •'tlie· man
·,told me ... Cthen a bright thought
jttruck him> ... maybe they aren't
eooked enough."
"Ob,.. declared the amazed tlttle
:bride, "do ,-ou have to cook tl;lem?"

:were

i\

LAP SIDING for sale. 1393 ft. B

Inch. Dried and planed ready to

nalil on, also Slab Wood, Cut .price.
Phone 42892.
·
10·ll'P

188 aeros on

ShDrl Bot Sweet
51F50 -basis. Stock farm located 3
Gen.. Orde C. Wingate, founder miles 'Southwest of Leslie oil Olds

~-· "Wingate's Raiders," who was road. Phone 8352.
9-10p
JDlled in a Bur.ma plaqe crash, was
~anding at the rail of a liner w\len FOR RENT Stock Farm. Ten·

1• beauli!ul Scottish girl approached

.Use Jour.n/J.l. Liner Adwrtislng--,It Pays

ant muat have stock and taols.
"You are the man Glenn F0wler, ·RFD 1. Phone 8776.
Call after 6:00 p. m.
9-l(}p
am going to marry."

~

11

and

said~

He looked at her ln amused·SUI'·

B.igbt," he ea.id. "When?"
Iprise.
Tlfo yeus later Wingate received

letter. corittdntl:ig just one word,

FiNow.••

.

And so they were married.

Marking lhe Spot

Canned
\'
·-Go.ods

After lntermlsslon, a man end his
'Wife were• returninl to. ~ir· theater
leals. The man eSli:ed a lady tit•
11n1 at the end of th"e. row, "Did· l
atep on your foot as I went out?"
Expecting an a~loa. Ute lady
!teroly reolied: "Yes, you did."
, The man tqrned to hlB wife.
0
i~• Helen,•• he 11ld,
&hia ii

u r'!W."
~-----

UNNE01!8SAKY

~40,000

GOOD
JOBS A MONTH

A

true copy:

Edith Dickinson ,..._
Register of Pro~~-.,

Wanted·

0

I..

Fresh Meats and

For Rent
FARM for RENT -

snWART FUNERAL HOME.
EATON RAPIDS

Holding the a"rticboke leaf

~olnti)J in her two fl9gen above the

•

ID>lEY

'
~-K-.-.,~J-oke~~

\.

Peanuts Rich
Peanut butler and peanut5 are 1m·
portant sources of. tblamin. rlboHB·
vln a9d niacin. The pennuts' rich10-lZ ness ln quality protein and rood
energy, plus th8 generous amounts·
of the three vitamins, give this
legume a leading role In group 8.ve
of the baste seVen foods.

Fresh .Fruits and
.-ePhone 6121

Cholera Fatal

JUNK WANTED
prices for BCraP
machinery; also
Roes, Kinneyville.
'

-

iron, old farm
used ca.rs. Jim
Onondaga phone.
ltfc

POULTRY --& EGGS WANTED
.rust drop a card or call 45835. l
pick them up .anY time. Don
·spragqe, R. 4.
44tf

WANTED · - _ Half ton pickup
truck. Wayne Swan. Phone 44579.
-

An attack of cho1era may prove

Paying high

10

. W.A.NTED - Ride to Lwising. 8
to 6. Phon~ 44062.
. 12p
WORK WAN'CED by hour, olllce
orhotise.· Ph•]!e. 'i9~4.
lOp

latal ln one or two hcurs after It
is noted.

1051/2 Ea.st Washtenaw
Lansing, Michigan

Dead or Alive!
Your Farm_· Aninials
Collected Promptly - Phone Coll~t
"We Buy Hidea and Calfskin•" ..

Horses $10.00 _;,_~Cows $10.00

WE BUY

DEAD
ANIMALS
TOP PRICE PMD

FOR

DIAL
7461

We

